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1'he quer;tiOIl llntUl'alI~' arises, why this rapid donbling and
Iluadruplillg of public e:qlCnses'! Some lJIay answer that the
Will' is to blume, HIllI the war is a factoL'.
,V(~ ure earryin.~ a
$20,000,000,000 war debt and enlarg-ed overhead expenses,
lJroug-ht on by the wal', but the wur is not wbolly the culprit.
The public seelllS to think that govenllnental services, exl)euditnr~s, amI subsidies are gifts, and do not realize that
all the time they are payin~ the bills. In the past decade
State and Federal bUl:euus have increased tenfold. ']'hese bur(hms are m:u.laged, as Senator Ben)ridge says, by swarms of
employees-bu I'en n dliefs, assistants, inspectors, elermties, sub(kputies, chief clerks, <:JerI,s, file de.'l,s, stenographers, messell~el's, an(l uool'keepers-all tax fed and tax maintained. For
10 workers tlJcrc is 1 tax eater. Under the present system
most of tllese ('mployees urc necessary, und, as the population
and national wealth increase, the number of employees absolutely necessary will likewise increase; but what is the low
limit of the number of worl,eJ's who can be taxed to support
Olle puhHc employee?
Senator CAPPER asl;;;:
Is there n time coming' when (~Very citIzen will bave one (lHicc)lOWcr to support? The lde't is extravf.g·ullt, hut ita realization is not
illlj1ossiLle.

Continuing, the Senator says:
By 18(;0 this 1 to 1 000 ratio in oll:i(:ebolclers had Increased to 1 to
100.. In the late eighties anti early nineties the jlro[lortiroll was 1. to
10. To-day it must be greater, however ineretlilJle the tllonght lUa~'
seem.
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We now havc (14 of thcse snhdivisions ot Governmcnt.
a.go there were only 14.

*

'l'weHty years

*

Then, l1~re at Washington we have a number of in(lependent administrativc Mards that tire little governments, governments witLin
go'·ernmellt, like the Unitetl States Shipping Board, which recently
IktiNI tlle I'I'I'fliclent. Some of them couta!n an unneeessary numher of
Ill<!.n and are :lIJswerablc to nobody in partiCUlar, even themselve6,

Who created all these "little governments "-boardS, bul'el1l1S, anel commissions?
'l'lle an~wel' is, The Congress with the approval of the President.
Who is responsihle fOl' their continued existence? Again the
answer, 1'he Congr(~ss and the President.
Permit me to call attention to one other ehal'ge-that llgricultlll'e has been oYerlooked, sligh ted, and almost destroyed.
A few dllYs ago Dr. WilHam IDdward Dodd, profe..,sor of
Amerkan history at the University of Chic-ago, in addressing
the university women in that city, saidThe farmer, like tbe IJHIinD, is a

h

vanishing Americul1.,9

He predicted thnt the final result would be the merging of the
present fnrming class into a pel1Sallt dass, snch as exists in
Europe, wbile the land \V.oulll.come to be owned in vust estates
by men of great wealth.
Doctor Dodd suggests that the farmers, the largest single
class of our .people, huye already !X'rmitted indu~try to secure
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